Organizational Overview and Contact Info
The Daniel Hanley Center for Health Leadership is a Portland, Maine-based nonprofit organization
founded in 2001 to honor the legacy of Dr. Dan Hanley (1916-2001), renowned Maine physician leader.
Dr. John (“Jack”) Wennberg, MD, MPH, long-time friend and colleague of Dr. Hanley, shared these words
at Dr. Hanley’s memorial service: “[a]bove all, he will be remembered for his integrity and the role
model his life and work provide for today’s health care professionals who seek to make medical practice
better for their patients.”
At the Hanley Center, we envision a world in which leaders strengthen the health of individuals and
communities by incorporating Dr. Dan’s values of collaboration, courage, inclusion, innovation, hard
work and kindness into their work. Our mission is to inspire and grow collaborative leaders to solve
today’s health challenges.
We meet our mission by preparing individuals to be more effective leaders and by convening diverse
stakeholders to address complex issues that require collaborative solutions: through leading leadership
development courses; statewide forums; executive coaching; health practice consultations; health
disparities & implicit bias trainings; team/board/process facilitation services; and customized healthrelated projects.
From 2002 to 2018, the Hanley Center trained more than 10% of Maine’s practicing physicians in
leadership and management skills. The Hanley Center has also led 11 years of its highly acclaimed interprofessional Health Leadership Development course focused on collaborative leadership skills, with a
vibrant network of nearly 400 healthcare professionals from across the State of Maine.
The Hanley Center also offers consultation and course delivery to healthcare organizations across the
country, spreading its expertise and values in large practices, hospitals and health systems that have
identified their own leadership development needs.
For more information, contact:
Judiann Ferretti Smith, Esq.
Executive Director
Daniel Hanley Center for Health Leadership
217 Commercial Street, Suite 406
Portland, ME 04101
207-553-9851
judiannsmith@hanleyleadership.org
www.hanleyleadership.org

